
Smarts Silkikty Gx

Rugs, Carpets, Draperies

and Interior Decorations.

See Whittall's Showing
of rugs and Carpets for spring and summer furnishing which
which are shown by the Smart & Silberberg Company exclu
sively in Oil City and vicinity. Ask for comparison.

For clean, serviceable ltugs for summer we have in stock
the original Fabric rugs which are the sanitary and scientific
evolution of the old rag carpet. Besides having the quality of
not soiling easily, reversible and washable, and will give years
of hard wear.

The Martha Washington, Triscilla, John Alden and Fire-

side rugs these four grades make the line most complete
with a range in price from 75c to $15. Sizes 24x36 to 9x12.

Whittall's Chlidema Body Brussels rugs are not only the
heaviest Brussels rug, but the designs and colorings are equal
to many of the finest Wiltons, and the weight of this rug in-

sures it lying perfectly flat on the floor.

Whittall's "Peerless" Body Brussells rugs come in a full
five-fram- e with desirable patterns, originated by the original
artists that are constantly producing "Whittall's private patterns.
Ask for prices.

Porch Fittings.
The most summery looking porch covering is the original

Crex rugs which have proven a most practical floor covering
by reason of its durability, cleanliness, economy and attractive-
ness. Being very closely and solidly woven, it lies compactly
on the floor without curling. It does not hold germs or dust,
and is absolutely sanitary.

Made in plain green and key border by the yard for run-
ners 27 and 36 inches wide with binding on both sides.

Also in rugs with green center and gold border, green
center and key border on end to match yard goods.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.
OIL CITY, PA.

Increased
ASSETS AND DEPOSITS

Indicate
Satisfied Depositors.

You Are Invited to Become One
of Them.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

TEA KETTLE

SAUCE PAN

COFFEE POT

BERLIN SAUCE PAN

Ipptglgl
MUFFIN PAN

There are a great many people

from Tionesta buying at this store

at 2rt8tnt, because

(P)

Domf Be Like the Msn Who
Swallowed the Dollar.

Didn't Know Whether a Dollar In or a Dollar Out.

If the Clothing, the or the other apparel you wear, bears the Printz label,
you arc assured that no time or any occasion will your attire be the "butt" of
ridicule, liathcr will your clean dressy clothes create the impression that are
a member of the "particular" class.

Our clothes are better and our prices are lowest named anywhere, qualities
considered.

Our Suits at $18.00 and are wonderfully good.

Your Straw
Hat?

We Have It !

OIL PA.

--Heedless Waste-make- s

woeful want.
The man or woman who heedlessly squanders even
small sums on trivial things is guilty of heedless waste.
And lacking a reserve fund for a rainy day woeful
want is their sure portion when trouble or sickness
comes.

sure way to save is to deposit in this bank
every week or month a fixed sum it earn

4
ANNUAL INTEREST COMPOUNDED

EVERY SIX MONTHS

Total Assets $3,000,000.00

FranWin Srusfc
(Company

.PRANKL.IN.P A..

Mail Trains are Always Running

and ready to carry your depo.it to the Pittsburgh Bank for
Savings. Many depositor never visit the bank. We are heartily
glad to see all who come, and glad to receive by mail the
butineit of those who can not come in person. We have depot,
itor. in all part of the world who get FOUR CENT on

saving and are relieved of all worry.

PITTSBURGH BANK0 SAVINGS
fi.AVE SMITHFIELD iSX

PimBUKCH PA.
ASSETS OVER, 16 MILLION DOLLARS!

Write for Booklet CM.

You Can Be a Better Cool
It isn't all in the "knack." The utensils you use go a long way toward making your

food fine and appetizing or and indigestible.

It's impossible to make the best COokerv in Utensils that nnirltlv crnrrrt nr rrarlr anrl
scale off, rust and corrode. And such utensils are dangerous. Authorities say that
cancer comes of eating particles of glass chipped off from ordinary enamel ware when hot.

The heat expands
i

the iron frame but the coating....of glass which is all enamel
.

ware is
not expand so last, consequently it breaks and gets mixed with the food.

There is no such danger from food cooked in up-to-d- ate

"1892" Pure Spina
Aluminum Ware

It can not crack, peel nor chip. will not rust,
corrode, nor spoil food, and with harder use it
lasts years longer than any other ware.

We Guarantee It for IS Years

CITY,

"1892" PURE SPUN ALUMINUM is the ideal ware all kitchen utensil-s-
permanently bright and beautiful as silver, but many times lighter making
it convenient to handle. Heats quickly but does not auicklv burn dry. Easy

to clean and care for.

"1892" Pure Aluminum utensils have all advantages of even other kind besides
several that are exclusive.

And with all these added advantages over all other utensils "1892" Pure Spun Alumi-
num Ware costs but a trifle more.

Look for the Maltese Cross on Every Piece
It is for your protection and benefit. Its a guarantee that you are getting genuine

and only original "1892" Pure Spun Aluminum.

SALE BY

G. W. Robinson (l Son,
TIOXENTA, PA.

Call and get a Pore
Aluminum Souvenir

FREE while they laat.

In addition to getting extra value
for the money they spend, we pay

car fare, and it's an item of
some importance. The Printz Co.
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Your Under-
wear P

We Have It !

Jacob Miller,

Dealer in

CLOTHING,

SHOES

of all kinds, and

Gentlemen's

Furnishings.

A new and op to date etock, al
ways iresb from tbe city.

I Guarautee Satisfaction.

Give us a call and get our prices
Deiore purchasing.

Kellettville, Pa.

Popular Music,
I.atest Songs Latest Waltzes

Latest Instrumental,
Just reoeived, aod will be sold at
25c per copy. New music

Received Each Week.
Also McKinlev' Celebrated lOo

Musio iu stock. Fur sale at tbe

Zuver News Room.

Jf08. M.
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Roller, Stills

Tanks, Agitators. Buys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL CITY, PA.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

Treat your machine right by
using the right gasolines.

WAVERLY
MOTOR- -'
STOVE

Three specUl trades. Had from
Pennsylvania Crude Oil, Oiv instaq.
tneoua,powerful,tlaaeinlepn, Pos.
Itlv.ly will not form carbon deposit
on spark plugs or In cylinder. lanltet
readily-ne-ver fail. Ask your dealer,
Wvrly OH Works Co.

Independent OH Uefluers
Pittsburg, Pa,

Chamberlain's foeTRe".
.ever fads. Buy it now. It may save life.

j; Hosiery at Wholesale j
That's a statement Dot often seen at tlio head of a retail Btoro's

advertisement.
Thi ist-ir- e has never before had occasion to no it. It is used

now advisedly. We have contracted with a promineut manufacturer
ofhonery for five cases 300 doten of Women's Oaus Silk Lisle
llofe.

That was the quantity we were required to huy in order to se-
cure them at "jobbers" prices and in this case we bought as jobbers.
Now 300 dozn hose is a considerable quantity to buy even for a
store that sells as many as does thin stoie.

So we're going to sell at least two cases at "wholesale "
The price is to be the same tbe merchant usually pays for a 25c

hose. But you are to haye a still greater advantage; he must buy
them in not less than dozen lots in this instauce by the case-w- hile

you buy these by the half dozen.
82 25 a dozen. 11.13 a half dozen. 18,oapair.
A fast blaok, gauze, silk lisle hose -s- pliced heel and toe.

a have never seen a better gauze hose retailed for a quarter.
Very fow if any are made with a spliced heel and toe.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, - OIL CITY, PA.

CABLON'S
Ten Per Cent.

Premium
For Tionesta People.

As a means of finding out the eztent of our busi-
ness with Tionesta people, we will allow 10 per cent,
premium on all purchases if you will just mention the
fact that you are from Tionesta.

Good during month of May.

Full Lines of High Grade Foot-
wear for All Members of

the Family.

OARLON & CO.'S,
Oil City, Pta. Palm Beach, Fin.

J. L. Hoplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all nopaninn
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trio, mil alwara
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone No. 20.

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work twrtalninir toMa..lil nnrv trn- -

ginea, Oil VVell TooIh, Qaa or Water Fit-
ting and General Blacksmltblng prompt
ly aone ai tow tutes. Kepairing Mill
Machinery riven speoial attention, ami
wtlsfaction guaranteed.

Shoo In rear of .nil Inl uinf
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Tour patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

WeJl Paper
I am now in position to meet all

requirements for good iolerior deco-
rating of the latest and up-t- o date
designs. I have the finest collection
of over Two Thousand

WALL paper
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods aod prices right. Call
aod see.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

PS &VCUST Moftcn

OFTIOI JLIsT.
Office I 4 7X. National Bank Building.

OH- - CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

KicIiihIvbIv optical.

fhnmriprlni'n's CMc-- Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Never fails. Uiry It now. It may save life.

Moore & Stevenson Stores
A Quick Disposal SaJe of All

Tailored Suits.
Reduced prices that mean worth while savings.
An eooDoray event that usually occurs a few wnoks I tit AP Kilt CrA. -

most satisfactory season we find sizes and lots broken sooner and then prices
must be changed for quick disposal. ,

A season of variety our assortments and ninoUs war ...
better suits never met with such low Drices thus aarlv in iho ..iare almost sure to find just the suit to please.

Every suit in perfect condition, up to the store's high standard aod oftbe acoepted and popular styles of the season.
Kemember that, as usual, the best go first.
$17.60 aod (1 8 50 Suits, disposal sale 812 50.
20 00 and 22 50 Suits, disposal sale 16 50.
25 00 aod 26 50 Suits, disposal sale 18.75.
27 50 and 28.50 Suits, disposal sale 20 00.
30.00 and 35 00 Suits, disposal sale 24 00.
37.50 aod 38 50 Suits, disposal sale 26 00.
40 00 and 42 50 Suits, disposal sale y() 00.
45 00 and 48 00 Suite, disposal sale 32 50.
50 00 and 55 00 Suits, disposal sale 35 00.
60 00 and 65 00 Suits, disposal sale 40 00.

100 Silk Petticoat. $5 Yaluc, at $3.30 Kaeli.
As an added attraction tn diM Suit snU ,,. i. .u: . ..

offer. Petticoats 0f bilk Taffeta, sore to give excellent service, regular 85value, at 83 50 each, la these colors: JUack, tan, navy, green, liuht anddark gray and changeable.

MOORE & STEVENSON
Oil City, Pa.


